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MAC 0 (M0000) 
MACROFAN 1K PLASTIC COLOR PRIMER  

     

 

         1000 ml + 
         1000 ml 

16-20” DIN 4 
at 20° C 

Ø 1,4 mm 
3-4 Atm 
HVLP: 
Ø 1,2-1,4 mm 
2-2,5 Atm 
N° of coats: 1 or ½+1 

20-40 µ Air drying at 20° C: 
30-60 min. 

 

DESCRIPTION 
Single-pack universal coloured adherence primer for plastic substrate of car field. 

USE 
Adhesion promoter for all kinds of plastics usually used in the automotive market. 

. PRFV-GF, SMC, BMC, ZMC - Glass fibre reinforced polyester 

. PFO-NORYL – Polyphenyloxide 

. ABS (suitable for car field) 

. PC (suitable for car field) - Polycarbonate. Avoid using adhesion primer for refinishing helmets in 
PC because printing may compromise shock resistance and the user’s security. 

. PP-EPDM - Modified polypropylene 

. PUR - Hard polyurethane foam 

. PUR FLEX - Flexible polyurethane foam 

. RIM - integral polyurethane 

. PVC - Polyvinyl chloride 

. PA-NYLON - Polyamide 

. PBTF-POCAN - Polybutylene terephtalate 

CHARACTERISTICS 
 Excellent adhesion to plastic materials 
 High filling power 
 Easy to use (single-pack product) 
 Possibility of obtaining all kinds of colours, helping the coverage of finishing enamels 
 Quick through-drying 
 Free from chrome, lead and cadmium 

SUBSTRATE PREPARATION 
Use an abrasive pad, degrease with 00617 PLASTIC CLEANER and wipe off with 00665 HYDROCLEANER 
SLOW  / 00699 HYDROCLEANER to obtain the antistatic effect. 

APPLICATION 
Spraying. 
Mixing ratio: 
                              weight / volume 
MAC0 MACROFAN 1K PLASTIC COLOR PRIMER (derived from binder M0000)   1000 parts 
00526 PLASTIC PRIMER THINNER *   1000 parts 
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*20% further addition of 00742 improves the product application and flow. The utilisation of different 
thinners from those indicated may  compromise the product’s adhesion to the substrate. 
 
Spray viscosity at 20 °C: 16-20” DIN 4 
Ø Air cap: 1,4 mm; HVLP 1,2-1,4 mm 
Air pressure: 3-4 Atm; HVLP 2-2,5 Atm 
N° of coats: 1 or ½+1 
Suggested film thickness: 20-40 µ 
Theoretical coverage : 5,3 m² for 1 l mixture at 30 µ 
                                   4,2 m² for 1 kg mixture at 30 µ 
V.O.C. (R.F.U. 20”  DIN 4): 707 g/l  
 
Product out of directive 2004/42/CE 

DRYING TIME 
Air drying at 20 °C: 30-60 min. 

SUGGESTED OVERCOATINGS 
 2 K High Build fillers within our Product Range 
 MACROFAN HS TOPCOATS 
 HYDROFAN or BSB + MACROFAN UHS CLEARCOATS 

 
Do not directly overcoat with MACROFAN MAC5 topcoat. 
In case of flexible plastics, add to the 2K filler, to the topcoat and to the clearcoat MACROFAN UHS, but not 
to the matt basecoat, 20% of 09760 FLESSIBILIZZANTE (Data Sheet n° 0281-GB). 

NOTES 
The colours obtained with MAC0 are available under Casa Sottotinte/Undercoats where there are the 
colours suggested as undercoats for HYDROFAN or BSB finishes or under Car Manufacturers where there 
are the  primers colours used in the  original. 
The product can be also used colourless (only the Binder). 
In case of dark colours, the product can be applied on bumpers without any overcoat keeping a good 
weather and UV resistance. 
 
Guaranteed storage stability: use by 12 months from the production date; beyond this time the product 
applicability could get worse. 
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